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THINGS IN TUB MDIiX

Wo had hoped that the fine, seasonable
' tveather with which April opened, after ,an

unusually cold March—-tho coldest for some
twenty years—there would have been' a &

tinuanOo of it, and enabled both farmers
and gardncrs to have caught up with their
spring, work. At this writing, howevo •,

(Thursday, a. u., 10th,) wo have fifteen inch-
es of snow on the ground, which was parts of
three days falling—-having commenced on
Tuesday Mining, intermitting on AVcdnes-
day up to bffwecn five and sis O’clock; This
■will of course.preclude out-door operations for
several days, and may result in aheavy fresh-

iet, though at this writing the sun is shining
brightly with a mild temperature, and wit'
uliould it continuefor hvoor three days, cau
the white current to vanish with injury.
Late springs are as a. ruio favorable to fnu
grain and grass ; and if followed by-settled
mild weather from the middle of April, it is
bettor for all crops, oats and early potatoes
excepted, as wellas a few of the early garden
crops.

Be this as it may, wo must come back to
our text, and say, that it is time now that
some of the usual garden crops should be in
the.ground, and must of.tho rest put in with-
in the present month. We shall therefore
make a few suggestions as mere-remiuders as J
to what we have to do in the garden. j

Peas.—Thu first crop .is-in and probably]
tip; the second crop might be Parly frame,
■which should be in this week. They should
'ig followed by the Dwarf, Blue Imperial,
Barge White Marrowfat, Turn Thumb, Cham-
pion of England, ajd Eugene, at an interval
of a week. These will give au excellent suc-
cession for the season.

Hoax Carrot for soups and stows, is the
earliest arid best, and orery garden : should
have a bed. Drill in rows.

Radishes.—The Long .Scarlet is the best
for the hast out-door crop, to be followed by

. Yellow Turnip and White Summer ; the two
latter are well calculated • for hot weather,
When others do not perfect themselves.

~

Turnips.—Early Elat Dutch is thc.best'to
. sow for the firstcrop. Some gardens will not
produce, turnips. This-pan bh'remedied by a
good, dressing of uwod allies, or lime.
. .CABBAdEs. —Plants of the Early York and

•7ti Green Curled Savoy can be set out atany time.
. Per large, planting the Flat Dutch, Large Late
Drumhead and Drumhead Savoy should hr
■Selected. , Wo rarely plant. other kinds.
Those who raise their own plants of the Sa-
voy, should sow the seeds at, once. The best
protection against the ravages of the fly is an
application or two of oil-soap water, not made

i too sgjong—say half a pound dissolved, in a
bucket of water. *

Tomatoes.—Except persons who have their
regular oohvenienoios of hot-bods, it is cheap-
er to purchase Tomato, plants than, to raise
them. They ought not to be set out much,- if
any,-before the tenth of-May.

•Beets.—The Early Blood Turnip, and the
.Long Blood Bed are the boat. Tiro seed of
the former should have be'ensown two weeks
ago; (hat of tho latter at any time. The
plants may be set out the first of Way. I

Beans.—The Buhoh or S.napshort should
be sown in drills early in May. As a Polo

. Bean, the Wren's Egg is a superior variety.
Lima Beans, by taking a piece of sod, revers-
ing it and planting two or three beans in the

. roots, and . placing it under grass, in a pot, Iwill hasten their growth several days. To
protect thOjLima from rot, to which it is very
liable, grease the beans beans before planting, (

or tallow, the latter is tho best—it
is a*rq remedy. ■Lettuce. Plants from cold frames, can be
set out at any time, like cabbage plants to
bead.

Spinage can be sown at any flmo, in drills, ■It is the best and wholesomest," greens” cul-
tivated.

Cet.ert should bo sown at once. We like
the White Solid the best. As a rule, Celery
plants ate sot ant too late. The first and sec-
ond weeks in July is a more suitable time,
than later. Of .course; for some time, until
the young plants have commenced to grow,
they should be protected against the sun from
9 to 5 o’clock. Wo. plant from dtie-lmlf to
three-fourths of 6m-crop between the rows o(
the early*corn, arid it answers admirably) the
shade afforded, being just what is needed.

Okba, Salsifp, Cucumber, &c., should now
be put in the ground. The herbs, such as
Sweet Majorani, Thyme, ■Summer ..Savory,
Parsley, kgge, (be., should be sown forthwith,
if not already done.

Skrawberries.— Old beds should be over-
hauled, thinned out, hare places supplied, and
all' grass and weeds removed. Now beds
should bo made without delay "Varieties,
like Hover’s Seedling, which are not ram-
pant growers, produce best when planted in
beds three and a half feet broad, the plants one
foot apart each way. ’ But rank growers, like
Wilson's Albany, should bo planted, three
feet apart each way, in layge beds. . The see- ■ond year, the hills or stools should bo left
about one foot or thereabouts in.diamoter, all
the intermediate space being cultivated, and
all runners beyond that limit removed; This
will leave aspace between the stools of.nearly
two feet; The Albany Seedling is a good
variety with which to fertilise the llovcy, by
planting a single row between two beds of thelatter ; or if both varieties aro desired, to
plant alternate beds of each.

IIAsmERRr,Currant and Gooseberry heds
should be carefully forked over, and a top
dressing of stable inanure applied. This will

■turn tinder the .grass’,' and the manure, fol-
lowed the latter part of May, with a heavy
mulching of refuse stuff of almostevery kind',
will keep the soil moist, cool and free from
Weeds, which is all important to insure an
abundant crop of these fruits. Blackberries
should be disturbed ns little ns'possible.—
They require to be partially shaded, well ma-
nured and a deep mulching, which, if of dead
leaves, so much thobcttcr.—Germantown Tel-
egraph.

THE CALVING COW
It is very important, as regards tlio calving

cow, not to let her fall away just before calv-
ing; a little extra feed, a few weeks before
that time in winter; is economy. If sho is
allowed to decline in flesh near her time of
coming in, something will go wrong—she
will need card and a resort to cleansing
drinks.
I have never known a cow injured by eat-

ing the covering of the fetus ; it lias a ten-
dency to prodyce gentle purging, which
would be adopted by the cow-leech in his
cleansing drink. The milk of the first milk-
ing is relished by the cow, and has a similar
effect; mine invariably driuk it.—(English
Stock Journal.)

ARTIFICIAL ilUiUm
The farmer, in selecting manures, must

first look to the character of the parties man-
ufacturing or selling the artificial manure;
second, to their ability to carry on the busi-
ness properly, and to their chemical know!-

One reason why our old farmers arc
I'nv ''l ll |n g to try manufactured manures is,that they know how readily they may bo im-
?Whn Upon V the-T can .iu(le° of the worth of
the otW

aV
Tl

Md
r

tU i'') '? uuinures . hut not .of
dependent upmf the' Vthe°nti'r' y
manufacturing and selling. Hence aCwh
importance.

artieS von^u’S is of the highest

.yy* Another Iktle one being called by heraiek mother, who said to her, “After I amgone I hope you will love your father dearly,
and take care of him as I have done, ” repli-
ed with, assumed importance, “Yea Tilkeephim outof mischief."—-Home Journal
KF'lt is always reasonable topepperarmod

rebels* -

BAKCSASWS ! BARGAINS!
_

J&S' Since the Into victories Domostioo Cottonfronts have declined, as there is notv a prospect-of
Katins a supply of Cotton.

_

We, (LEIDICII, SAW-
I Ml «t MILLKII, at the Xcw store, under Martin'sHotel, East Main street,) are receiving daily
supplies of °

NEW SPIRNG GOODS,
Tl*.11. 0111* old-aloels. wo are determined to scl]

at cm PHILES, DULSS GOODS of every va-riety j

Plttin and Fancy Silks at all-prices j
A largo lot of now Black Silks at 75, 871, 3.001.23, 1.50, 1.73, 2.00, 2.30 ; new Spring Delaines

at -j cents: 4,000 yards of best quality Mcriumo,Locheco, 1 antic and American- Prints*, dark and,>rs ’ new slyles, at 12-V ; a large at lots 0, 8and 10 cents. • -

Full and Second Mourning .Prints,
' BEST QUALITY ENGLISH, 12,i.

AH kinds Domestic Ginghams 121 : Manchester
t. ’ "L P iecca and Scotch Dress undDonnet’GinghuDis at 23.

BROWN AND WHITE MUSLINS.
nt w<-lcsalo nncl retail, (rood quality 8, fmo 10. 1-1ivnlo 12J. Also 3-1, .0-1, 10 1, tu, U'-l at corres-
ponding prices. All kinds of HEAVY GOODS inlarge supply „t reduced priccs-Tickings, Stripes,Checks, prilluigs. Osnnhurgs, Colton Diaper, ic, &c.*Mnen Diaper, Xapkins, Shirting Linens, Shirtfronts, Collars, at did prices. White Goods, allkinds, at old prices. ’ .

SPRINGMANTLES, DUSTERS, SHAWLS,
EMBUOIDE R I E S &c.

Hoop Skirls direct from the factory. 800 dor. La-dies’, Misses, Men’s and Boys’ HOSE. 121 to 25.Men’s nhd Boys’ Wear Black’Cloths und Cnssimerss’,all grades, Fancy Cassimers, latest styles, Vestiu-s,
Satinets, Jeans, C’ottonadcs, Ac., ,le.
Having secured (lie services of a first class Tailor,
ivo prepared to get up Clothing in the must fashion-
able stylo at short notice.

CARP E T S! CARP E T S!
Wo aro receiving our Spring supply of Carpel?,
comprising all tho various kinds kept in a first claw
Carpet House. • Carpets ranging in price from 12$
to 1.25. Oil Cloths, nil widths. Waitings, Look-
ing Glasses, Shades and Hlindy'ofall kinds. 1,000
lbs. Carpet chain ; Feathers; Cotton butting;Counterpanes, «tc., <kc.

All the above goods and many others ; wo offer
to purchasers at a small advance above coat. Wln-
ter Dress Goods—Shawls, Mantles, Furs, loss than
first cost. Wo determined not to he undersold.Please call and examine our immense stock.

J&tP Wo will make additions of Now Goods nsthe season advances. All Goods warranted to bo
what we sell them for.

LEIDfCIL SAWYER <fc MXwLEU.
Carlisle, February 25, 1802.

REMOVAL— CALVIN ABEL, Barber,
■*-*' begs leave to announce to his numerous cus-tomers and the public generally, that ho has re-moved hia

Barber Shop
theyolmm? t* l.a a ' onQ building occupiod byltnWrZte P

1
n \ ,r^“® Ceb thrCo ' i.°',ra S °- ,h *

rooms bavo been Hanover street. The
some stylo, and WiFi ho «„m nd If 1!'1 “P in band-
faotion to his patrons! Thinklol'fo''' Rl 7° B'ltis '

age, ho hopes, by strict alteutinl f ?r Paa f PKtron '

merit a continuance of it; ? *° business, to
Carlisle, March 27, 1562.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
SOUTH-EAST COE. 11th <t MARKET STS.,

Adjoining the J3 cnnsyCuania Rail-Road Depot,
Fnii.ADKi.pniA.

THEundersigned would respectfully inform
the public Hint bo bus taken Wio abe'vo Hotelformerly known ns “ THE MA A'.S'/O.V HOUSE,''which ho has, refitted and newlyfurnished through-

out.
°

Tho Rooms aro spacious and commodious, and
furnished with every convenience to bo found in tho
host Hotels in tho city.

Tho “ UNITED STATES" is admirably located
for tho .convenience of travelers, being under the
same roof with tho Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,
and thus saving both hack hire and porterage of
baggage. Ho pains will bo spared to render the
“ UNITED STATES" a pleasant and agreeable re-
sidence to all who may favor ii with thoir patron-
age. Charges.moderate.

H. W. KANA.GA, Proprietor,
December 13, 1800.

BJUigiicrcrolyiics.
IN' beauty and durability, no “sun-drawn*

picture equals ft good Daguerreotype; this is tho
opinion orproasedltoy tho leading photograpbipjour-
halfl of tho day, both American and English, andthoso may bo obtained at tho rooms of Mrs. Ret
KoisDS* Eputher street, two doors west of Haaove*Carlisle) Kov. 7, lBBl—tf.

1882. 1562,
FARMER'S,

BJiLDKES,
mechanics.

And the public generally, will please call at
the

Cheap Hardware Store,
EAST MAIM ST., CARLISLE, .Fit.,

{Adjoin iug the Corman &0u9?,)

AS I am selling goods cheaper than ever
for cash or.approved credit.

the place, East Main street,
Carlisle, Pa.

’

* • HENRY SAXTON.
March 2?, 1802, ,

THE

NAILS AND SPIKES—I2OO kegs Naila
uucl Spikes, just received, of Iho voiy best

makes and warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu

facturers prices, at the Hardware store of
HENRY SAXTON,

East Main street*March 27, 1562

TRON—IOO tons of'lron—Hammered and-t-'Rollod—of,all sizes, just received, and war-
ranted to bo of llio best quality, with a largo as-sortment of

Sheet Iron,
•Rood Iron,
Bund Iron, • •,

Horse Shoo Iron,
Spring Steely
.Cast Stool, -
Blister Steel,
Horae Shoes,
Horse Shoo Nails,

Rivets, dkc.
Cheaper than the cheapest

March 27,,X5(i2. '■ .

"Washers,
Anvils,
Vices,
Bile?, - ,

Rasps,
Bolts, ‘
Nuts, , . ' .
Screw Plates, ‘

Blacksmith Bellows,
Ac.-, Ac., -

t,attho Hardware store of
HENRY. SAXTON,

■ East Main street.

GLASS.—1000 boxes of Glass, of all sizes,
double and single thiclc, colored, plain and or-

namental, on band and for sale very low at
, March 27, 1862. . H. SAXTON’S.

POAVDER.—Jnstvocpout’s Blasting and li
Safety b'nsc,
Stone Brills,

■ Stone Sletlgty, .
Slone Hummers,

Napping ilai
. March 27, 1862.

iciyedh, large lot ofDu-
tliflo Powder. Also, •

Picks,
Mattocks,
Crow Bars,
Digging Irons,

iiumers, tic.,' ■ ■'at U. SAXTON’S.'
East Main Streot.

ptiAIPS niul C'EAIKXT. —IOO bills, of Co-
f- . wont, with alarge assortment of Cbain and
Iron.Pumps, justreceived and forsalocheapcr'than
°™r,at . - If. SAXTOxVS. '

Iv. B. Cement sold by the quantity at .Manufac-
turers prices.

•March 27, 18G2. *

OAKM BLLLS.—I have been appointed
. agent for < several makes of Mipcrior FarmBolls; also, Bell Metal, Bells on hand, all war-ranted not to crack, by 11. SAXTON
March 27, 1802'. •

PLOWS, PLOWS.—
sale atMuaufouturen

meat of
Plank’s.Plows, i
Jleawood’s “ I
Zeiglcr's ’ t( I
Weiri'ch's “ f
the cheap Hardware St.<

March 27, 1802.

-Just rcc&ived «nd/foi
rs prices,, a largo assort

York Metal Plows,
Bloomfield do
Eagle do
Cultivators, «tc., Ac.

11. SAXTON,
E<jst Main Street.

Loro of

HAMES.—500 pairs of llamcs on hand,
of all kinds,

- }Cliy:u lie (Mown pit (fern, , . .
I.otidou “

Common “

with and without patent fastenings, chcnpor than
ever, at, Ji„ SAXTOX’S,March 27, 18(12.

, JluSt .Main Street,

PAINTS ami OILS.
Lead. 1000 galls, of

large assortment ol

■ Varnishes, ; Fire Proof Paint,Turpentine, Florence White,Jnpan, While Zinc,
1 utty, ’• Colored Zinc,
Xfuhornge, fled Lend,
Whiting, ' Boiled Oil, .
Glue, Lard'Oil, ' •
Khollne, Sperm Oil,
Paint Brushes, I Fish Oil, i-0., ■Colors of every description, dry and in oil, in cans

and tubes, at the Hardware Store of1 March 27, 1802. If. SAXTOX.

CHAINS.—GOO pair"
all hinds, with a lar

,—lO tons of White
Oil, just -received, with a

*s of Traco Chains, o
'go assortment of.

Halter Chains, >
Fifth «

Tongue “

Spreads, Ac.. Ac.,p Hadwaro Store of '
H. SAXTON.

Butt Chains,
Breast,' li

list received at the Chcoj
March 27, 1802.'

Cow
J

CMS. 15. KIACiLMCiIILIiV,
A TTOHNE Y-AT-L A W.

OFFICE in Inhoff’s. building, just opposite
tin) Market Hmfcra.

Carlisle Mareli 13. 1832—1,. f

AT It. K. GOODYEAR,
•ORNEY-AT-LAVV
I MAIN STREET, CARLISLE, 1

M Opposite the Prieon .-

OFFICE with Colwell & McClure.
.’ Jau. 9, 1862.

■ KUFUS E. SMPLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

, CARLISLE,.PA.

ATTENDS to securing and collecting
Soldier's Pa>/, Pensions, Bounties, <tc.
Office. on South Hanover struct oppositeBeiaz’s store. ' Feb. 13. 1862.

: M.NUUSIJAM,
AT TOP XEY AT LA TV

OFFICE with Wm. 11. Miller, Esq., South
Ilauovcr street, opposite tho Volunteer Printing

Office. b

. Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859—tf.

J.-ffl. WEAKIiES^,
.ATTORNEY A T, LA W ,

OFFICE on South Hanover street, opposite
Bontz’s store, Carlisle.

Fob. 27, XS62—si)m.

L J. W, FOULK, Attorney at Law. .
• Office with James U. Smith, Esq.,’Rhccm’s

IfalL,All business entrusted to him will be prompt-
ly attended to. . Feb. 0. 1862.

OU. I. C. LOOMIS, BJEIV
XIST.

Hanover Street, next door to the cornerof
\V esi Pomfreb and nearly opposite Bcntz’ store,

.Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1851).

DE. «JEO. S. SCARIGIJT,

From the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery.
Office at tho residenco ofbis mother, East Loul

er street, throe doors below Bedford.
Carlisle, Dec, 22, 1 1851)

Dr. WM, MENTSSBR,
physician; and surgeon,

"OTAS removed hisoffige t.o the room directly
opposite the Second Presbyterian Church,

Corner oj South, Jlauovet and Pomfret plb\, ilarh's/c.
All patients entrusted to his care, either from

town or country, will bo.proalptly attended to.Fob. El, 1802.—tf . .

• TOt .TJIE CITIZENS. OF
Cumberland County.
I'HE undersigned begs leave to. infonn you,

that ho hag, just opened a DRUG STOKE, intho borough oi CARLISLE, in the room formerly
ooeupied byReynolds tod,*kipper, ns a Drugstore,nextdqor.lo luhotra OiWEry-Storu, South Hanover
Street, where ho will always bo found ready and
williug’io pjy tho spatula and. pcstal. Tho follow-
ing list comprises the main portion of his stock':

DKUGS AND CHEMICALS,
Trusses, Suspensory Ua.vhaoes, Window Glass,Toilet Soaps, pure Wipes and Liquors, Perfumery,Canes, Notions hud Varieties generally, Confectiou-

erics, Tobacco and sugars,Lithographs ai d Promos,Burning Piuid, Huint, Varnish and Sash Brushes,
Coal Oil,

Bialik JBoohe- and HSlntionary generally.
Having had over fifteen years’ experience, in theHrug Business, with a desire-to accommodate andplease my customers, Ihope to receive a reasonable

share of public patr.uuage. It is my intention anddesire to give perlect satisfaction in every particu-lar, to all who may favor mo with n call;

PKI»CRi P’S'JOSS
Carefully compounded, at fair prices. Give mea
call. ’

„ „ ■ : ... iS. B. PAKNERAKER,
Curlislo, Pec. 12, ISOl .. .

jyuJGs,.
BOOKS,

FANCY GOODS,
' 1 CONFECTIONERIES.R TJ I T S,

PICKLES,
PERFUMERY,

' PRESERVED FRUITS
S. W. HAVJERSTICK,

North 'Hanover Street, Carlisle, Hen^’a.
Has just opened an Assortment of Fresh Drugs;Fancy Goods, Gift Books, Perfumery, Fruits, and

Confectionery, which has never been surpassed inthis borough, for novelty and elegance. Tho urti-sles have been selected with-groat care, and arc cal-culated, in quality and price, to command tho ut-toution of purchasers;
, FANCY GOODS, -

which comprises every variety of fancy articles ofthe. most exquisite finish, such as— .
Papier Macho Goods, elegant alabaster inkstands

and trays, fancy ivory, pearl and shell card cases,ladies’ Fancy Baskets, fancy Work Boxes, with sew-ing instruments, Port Monnaios; of every variety,Gold Pons, and Pencils, fancy paper weights, papo-tericsi and n large variety of ladies’ fancy statione-ry- Jl° to seals and wafers, silk and bead pursesladies’ riding whips, elegantly finished; ladies' finecutlery perfume boskets and hugs, brushes of eve-vy kind lor the toilet, HousscPs perfumes of tiio
various kind, musical instruments of all hinds apda, all prieos, together with an innumerable variety'of articles elegantly finished, and at low rates.' Al-so, an extensive, collection of BOOKS, comprisingthe various English uml American Annuals for 185thruddy cnibelishod and illustrated Poetical Workswith Childrtjn’a Pwiorial 11onhi, for children of allages. 11is assortment of School Books and SchoolStationery is also complete, and comprises every-thing used in College and the Schools. Ue alsodcsirea to call the particular attention offamilies tohis elogant assortment of ' '

LAMPS, <£ c.,
from tho extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar-cher and others of Philadelphia, comprising oven'slyU of Purlo.r,- Chamber mid Study Lamps,'forburning cither Lard, Sperm or.Elhorin'l Oil, togeth-er With Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, Ac. Ilia as-
sort men t in this lino is .unequalled in tho borough
Also, 1 , “

BEG AIIS A TOBACCO,
embracing all the favorite brands, and a fine assort-
ment of MEERSCHAUM SMOKEK3 A PIPES.

FRUITS,
sucb as Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Piaisina, Necta-rines, Prunes, Ac. • Fancy Confcetionerv. Kills,
1 reserved Fruits, Minced Meat, Pickles, Ac v Ac ,hi every variety and all prieos,- a11,,0f which arepure and fresh, such as can be confidently recom-mended to his friends. His Block embraces every-thing m the lino of Fancy Goods, with many otherarticles useful to housekeepers which tho,public are
especially invited to call and see, at tho old standopposite tho Deposit Bank.

n , _

S. W. IIAVERSTICK,Carlisle, Dec. 20, 1861.

To Destroy** Ruts, Roaches, Ao.
To Destroy —--Mice, Moles, and Ants.
To Destroy——Bed-Pugs, ,

To Destroy-*' —Moths, in Furs, Clothes, Ac.
To Destroy -Mosquitoes, and Ficus.
To Destroy—-Insects' on Plants and Fowls.
Up:Destroy Insects on Animals, Ac., Ac.
T 9 Destroy Evory form and species of Vermin.

“ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEDIES KNOWN;'

Destrsoy lustaiUly

EVERY FORM AND SPECIES OF

V.ERMW.

Those preparations (unlike all others,) are
"Free from Poisons."

‘•Not dangerous to the Human Family,"

"Rats dp not die on the premises.”

“Thpy come, out of their holes to dio,”

"They are tho-onlyinfallible remedies known.

2 years and more established-in New York City.

Used by- the City Post Office,

Used by tho City Prisons and. Station Houses.

Used by City Steamers, Ships,

Used &y——the■ City Hospitals, Alms-Houses,Uo.

Used by City Hotels ‘Astor’, ‘St. Nicholas/ <fcb.

Used.by the Boarding Houses, &c.t «tc.

Used by- more than 50,0.0 Q Private Families.

JZSt*Sce‘ one or two Specimens of what is-Every-
where said by the People-—Editors —Dealers, <£'c.

HOUSEKEEPERS—troubIed with vermin, need
bo so no longer, if they use “ OostauV' Extermina-
tors. We have used it to our satisfaction, and if a
box cost $5, wo would have it. We. had tried .poi-
sons, but they effected nothing; but Costau’s arti-
cle knocks the breath out of lints, Mice and Bed-
Bugs, quicker than we can write it. It is in great
demand all over the country.!—Medina (0.,) Gavotte*

MORE GRAIN and provisions arc destroyed an-
nually in Grunt Countyby vermin;than would pay
for tons of this Rat and Insect Killer.

Lancaster, {']Vis.',) Iferald.

HENRY R. OOSXAR —Wo arc selling your
preparations rapidly. -Wherever they have been
used, Rats, Mice, Roaches, nud Vermin disapppoar
immediately. . ■.Eckke & Stouffeu, Druggists, New Windsor, lid.

“ Cosjtor'o” Tlat, Hooch, &c Jt Exterminator. ,
■* Cogtur’s ” • ”, ' ,

“ Costar's” Bedbug Exterminator. .
’• Oostar's” . . . , .

“ CoetarV’Electric Powder for Insects; Ac.
I.V 25c. 50c. and $l,OO Boxss, Bott lAand Ft,asks.

$3 and fo J3i7.es torPi.antations, Ships, ;
, • - Boats, Hotels, Ac:

CAUTION! ! J To prevent (lie public from
Being imposed uptin -by spurious and highly
pernicious Initiations, n new label has been
prepared, bearing njaisimilc of the Propri-
etor’s signature. Examine each box, bottle,
or llask carefully before purchasing, and take
nothing but “ Costars.”

JKST* Sold Everywhere—My ' ■All Wholesale Druggists in largo cities.
Some of tbo .

Wholesale .Agent?: in New,York Gity.
Sbioffellin Brothers <t Co. Hnrrol,Bislcy A Kitchen
B. Fnhnostook, Hull &.Co. Bush, Gale & ItoUinsoh.
A, B, &D. Sands & Co. M. Ward, Closet Co.
Wheeler <t Hart. MTCissou & Koblpna. •
James S. Aspinwal), l>. S. Barnes .1 Co. •
Morgan <t Allen, F. C. Wells F Co.
.Hall, Buoltel *t Co. Bazclle,Marsh A GardnerThomas & Fuller. Hall, Dixon A Co. -
P. D. Orvis. .. Conrad Fox.

AND ClTHEUS,

Pkilaildphia, Pa.
* 1Robert Shoemaker &, Co.13, A.'X'uhuestock & Co,' iFreuch, iliohards & Co.

AND OTHERS,

And by Druggists, Ohocrus, Storekeepers andlletaileus generally, in nil Country
Towns and Villages

In the •

UiNITED STATES.

VO~Sold by

C. INHOFF, Grocer,

S. W. EAVERSICK, D ruggist,

S. ELLIOTT, Druggist,
And by the Dnimofsig, Storekeeper and Re-

tailers generally.

2ZS&* Covntrv Dgalrra can order ns above.Or address orders direct—[or if Prices, Terms<to„ is desired fcif Sond for [lBo2] Circular’giving reduced Prices] to . ’

FIENR3T E. COSTAR,
Principal Depot—No. 512 Broadway—[Opposite

tho St. Nicholas Hotel,] Now York.

February 2f,1662.—Cm*

New Coaft lTard,
AT THE WEST END OF CAIitISLE.

THE subscribers'would respectfully call the
attention of Limeburners and tbo citizens of

Carlisle, and the surrounding country generally, to
tbcirnow COALYARD, attached to bis Ware-house,
on West High st., where they will keep constantly

on band a largo supply
of tbo best quality of
Coal, to wit:

LykCns \r allcyt Luke
Fidler, Pine Grove, and
i Treccrton, JJi'okcn, Egg
and Ent Coal—screen- |
cd and dry, all of which i
bo pledges himself to
soli at the lowest possi-
ble'prices. Best qual-

ity of, Liniebunicn* and 'Blacksmith** Coal always
on Irtuul. 1

All orders left at the Ware House, or at his
residence in North Hanover street will bo prouqUly
attended to. V

HENDERSON & REED.
Carlisle, Dec. 22; 1850—-If.

IVcw Coui ana liUmbei1 Turd.
PIIE subscribers liuvp this day entered intc part-L nership to trade in COAL AND LUNBER.—

Wo will have constantly on baud and furuisb to or-
der, all kinds and quality of ■ , #

, SEASONED LUMBER,
snob as Boards, Scantling, Joist, Frame Stuff, Pul-
ing and Plastering Latb, Shingling Lath, Worked
Flooring, Weatberboardlng, Posts, Hails, and all
kinds of Shingles; to wit: White Pine, Ilcmlock,
Clicsnnt, and Oak, of different qualities. Having
oars of our own wp can furnish bills to order of any
length and size at the shortest notice and on the
most reasonable-terms. Our worked boards ,will
bo kept under cover rfo that they can bo‘ furnished
dry at all times.

,Wo will constantly
tiavo on hand all kinds
of FAMILY COAL,
under cover, - wb iob
they will deliver dry
and clean to any part
of the borough, to wit;
Lykens: Valley, Luke
Fiddler, Locust Moun-
tain; Lobberry, Trev-
crtouj Broken, Egfj,

Stove ftnd Nut Coni, which wc pledge ourselves to
sell-nt tbo ,lowest prices. - -

Best quality of Lilncbn^ncrs , and Blacksmiths'
Coal always ou hand at the lowest figures. Yard
west side of Grammar School, Main St.

• AIUISTBONG & lIOFFEU; ‘

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 18511. ■
LTOSBjOR.ANB coal.
A OLIVER DJELANCY .
TSTOtfLI) calLth.o attention of tho public

» » to bis laaqo and superior slock of COAL
and LVMBEIi, wbietabo constantly keeps gn haiid
at bis yard, near tho wts Works. ■ ,Tbo atfontiou ofbuihlers ami others is particularly invited to bis
stock-of SCANTLING, PALINGS, WEATIIEIt-
BOARDINO, FRAME STUFF. HOARDS, SHIN-i
OLES, PLANK, LATHS, dni; Our ,s:ot‘K of COAL
comprises •;LYKENS VALLEY, LOCUST GAR?LODBERY, SHAMOKIN, SIINU(Jit Y WHIXK,ASH, LUKE-FILLLEIt, LIKE BVRNEU&*m
HitOAL TOP BLACKSMITH'S COAL, all ofthe,
best quality, and kept under coyer, and will bo sold’
at the lowest rates.'

Thankful for the patronage of a generous public,bestowed upon the Jute firuvof Black & Delancv;
bo would- solicit a continuauco of the same, ns bo
will strive to please. ’All orders, left at the resi-
dence of Jacob Sbromfor'Coal or Lumber, willbcpromptly attended to as heretofore;

OLIXEII DELAXCY.
July 25, -1801.

FOUWAIIDTNG & COMMISSION HOUSE.FLOtmJi FEED.■■. &COAL, PLASTER & SALT,

. Tho suascriber, haying taken the Warehouse. cars
and fixtures of William B. Hurray’s well known es-
tablishment, .On West High Street, opposite4 Bickin-
iusou College/. Would‘inform. the public, that he
bus entered into a general 'Forwarding and Com-
mission .business. .

Tho highest market price will bo paid for Flour,
Grain and Produce of all kinds.

JIo is also predared to freight produce and
stock t<T Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the lowest
rates, with safety and despatch.

Plaster aud Salt kept ’constantly on hand, and
Flour and Feed at wholesale or'retail.
.. Coal of nil kinds, embracing:

VALLEY, ...

'- kiddler*^;,...
.1, ASH,
:‘:r^; v r: ■■ ,

: ■ ; locust; gap,
Limehti'iiera* andBlacksmiths ' Coal, constantly for

sale. Kept under .cover, and delivered dry to any
part of the town, • * ■J.. B. NONEMAKER.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859,

SBiinviH
JOBIW P. 1Y{«E;& SON,

HAVE justcompleted opening fchoirSpring
e.toek of Hardware, Paints, -Oils, Varnishes.

Class, Acs., to which they invito the early attention
of tho public •generally. Wo have greatly enlarged
pur stock in .all its various branches, and can now
accommodate tho public with

RELIABLE GOODS,
in largo or small quantities at tho lowest prices.—
We don’t want Ibo public to think that wo have
brought all tho Goods in Philadelphia and Now
York to, our town/but wo can assure thorn that a
look into our store will convince them that wo have
enough Goods ,to fully supply tho demand in this
market. Persons wanting Goods in, our lino will
•find it to their advantage to give us acall before
making’ their purchases. • All orders personally arid
punctually attended to,, and no misrepresentations
made to eil’oot sales. . •

JOHN P. DYKE, k SON,
North Hanover struct.

Carlisle. April 2bi, IP6I,

Town and Country.

iftliiilil

THE, -Subscriber. respectfully informs his
friends aiid the public ‘generally, that bo still

continues the Undertaking business, and is ready to
wait upon customers either by>'dny-or by,night.—'
Ready-made' COFFINS kept constantly on hand,
both'plain and ornamental. He lias constantly on
hand Pisk’s Patent Metallic Burial Case, of, which
he lias been appointed tbio solo agent. This case is
recommended us superior to any of the kind now in
use, it being perfectly air tight; •

Ho has also furnished biinself with a fine now
Rosewood Heausb and gentle horses, - with which
,be will attend funerals in.town and country person-
ally, without extra,charge. . ,

Among the greatest discoveries of the.'XigQ is
' Wells* Sprint/ Matlrass, the best and cheapest bed
now in use, the exclusive right of which-1 have se-
curcdd and will bo.kept constantly on hand.

Cabinet Making
in all its various branches carried on, and,Bureaus,
Secretaries, "Work-Stands, Parlor Ware, UpholsteredChairs, Solas,' I’ier. Side and Centre-Tables;,Dining
and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands of all. kinds,
French. Bedsteads, high and low posts; Jinny Lind
and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs of ail kinds, LookingGlasses, and all other articles usually manufactured
in' this lino ofbusiness, kept constantly bn .hand.

His workmen are.men of experience,, his materialthe best, and his.work made in the latest city stylo,
iuul all under his own supervision.-. It will bo war-
ranted and sold low for cash. *

lie invites all to give-him a call before purcha-sing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him ho feels indebted to his immc-,
runs customers, and assures them that no efforts;
will bo spared in future'to please them in,stylo and
price. Give us a call. ■ ,

■ Remember the place, North Hanover St., nearlyopposite the Deposit Bank. ? ■■
Carlisle, Nov. 6,' 1801.

DAVID SIDE.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RICHARD
South Hanover etreel, opposite Ihmtss' Store,

Carlisle.

THE subscriber has on hand a largo andwell selected stock of
lleud-Stoues, iuoiiniucuts,

TOMBS, Ac., of ebasto and bountifuldesigns, whichho will soil at the lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous of soiling out his stock. Hoad-stoues finishedirora three dollars upwards.

Brown Stone, Marble work, Mantles, Ac., orouiUUugs, marble slabs for furniture, Ac.,-constant-ly on hand. Iron railing for comotry lots, Ac., ofthe best Philadelphia workmanship, will bo prompt-
ly attended <p.

Carlisle, Nov. 7,18CI ’ -

Watches, Jeweli y and Sliver
WARE AT CONLYN’S

public are invited to call arid oxamii.-A tho Inrgoat ami handsomest stock of
WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SILVER

WARE,
ever brought to this place. Having purchased thlstock lor cash I am determined tu sell at pricethat “onn't'lc lent."

All goods sold by me, guaranteed to be as repre-sented or the money refunded. Old gold and silver
taken in exchange. .

„
THOMAS CONLYN.Carlisle, Nov. 1, 1861,

New Wine and Liquor Store.
Time doors East' of.Jnhoff’a Grocery Storeandfacing the Market 'House, '
--I 'flß uhdersiimcd having opened a full andl_conipletc assortment of ,fho purest ami'best
fmsWINES AND LIQHOHS, ho invites HoJoSfrShcepurs, House beepers, nud others, to give
SfZJI*™ 1*™ a cull, boing'-dctcrininod to keep a heller
article than is generally kept in (ho country, and atlow-prices.

BKAKDIES—Otdrd, Pinet Vintage,'lBs2: Ro*
cholic. - ■.

'.GINS—Swan,.Seheidam Schnapps, Moyer's OldFish, Old JanrSpirits, N. E. Rum. , '
' very old; Sherry, Sweet Mn.

"#«, Old Port, Lisbon, Claret, Champagne, MuscatWHlSKY—Munongnhcla, Pure Old Ilyo, Bour-
on and.common Whishy,*
Also, Wine Billers,. Demijohns, Bottles, Sen.
#S3~ Bottled Liquors of nil hinds. . '

WILLIAM MARTIN. .
May 17,1801,

Foreign and PoiuesUc Liqnors.
EDWARD SHOWER respectifuUy announ

■ccs to the public, that ho continues to keep con-
sluntly-oh hand, and for sale, a largo and very su-
perior assortment of .

Foreign .and Domestic Liquors,
atbis new stand, a few doors west of Hannon's Ho*
lcl> and directly South of the Court-house, Carlisle.
BRANDIES,

AH of choice Brands.
WINES,

Sherry, Port, Maderin, Lisbon, Claret, Na-
tive, Hock, -Johanuisberg, and Boderboiin,

CHAMPAGNE,
Hcidsiok & Co., Geislor & Co., end imperi-
al. ■GINS,

-Bohlen, Lira, and Anchor,
WHISKY, t ' v, .

Superior Old Rye, Choice Old FaiuilyNec-
tar, Whjat, Scotch,*and Irish. , ,? i ‘

ALE, .BROWN. STOUT, «S;c, Best to be had in
Philadelphia.

BITTERS, .

. Of the very best quality.
Dealers ar.d others desiring a PURE ARTICLE

will find it as represented, as his whole,attention will
be given ty a proper and careful soloct-ibn of his
STOCK, which cannot bo stirpasaed, and' hopes to
have the jmtronago of the pubiiq.. -

, E, SHOWER.GaHisJo, April 12,

(MlibfsiiE FO(JM)R Y ,

Fa rasing; ImpU'Mnvnl Hegftot.
GARDNER & CO. now manufacture
and:keep constantly FOR SALE, at theirextensive Stoain Works on East Mainat., Carlisle, alargo assortment of Agricultural Implements, of

well known and approved usefulness to Farmers,among which they would call cspooinl attention to
Willoughby's celebrated

Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
which has taken oyer fifty first class premiums atState und County Fairs. To the farmers of-Cum-
berland, York and Perry counties wc need not speakin detail of..the merits of this drill, as scores of thorn
are now in use on the.best farms in those counties.
Its reputation is established as the most complete
grain drill now manufactured in th,o United Statos.
It sows Wheat, Rye, Oats. Barley and Grass, evenly
and regular, without bunching the,seed.. The gum
springs pass the drill over stumps and stones, with-
out breaking pins or the drill.' For oven and regu-
lar sowing, Iho Willoughby Gum Spring Drill is un-
equalled by any other. Wb also manufacture and
sell Uie, following articles, which woeanrecommend
•to farmers as reliable implements of established-
character

Morrison's Patent Corn Planter,
Lash's Patent Straw, and Fodder Gutter,

Bridcmlolf’s Patent Corn Shelter,
i Johnston's Cant Iron IJor/s* Trough,

. Ham's 'Patent Cider Mill,
Alio f Three and Four Horse Powers'and Thresh-

Cast Iron-Field Rollers, Plough;
Castings of various-patterns, Corn- Crushers, mid'
other articles for farmers too'uunMjrous to, mention. ’
Also, Egg Coal Stoves and ton, plate Wood Stoves,'
with an immense variety of other castings for house'

keepers and others.' Wo have also an attractive
variety of patterns for . ' .

‘ ‘ ■ IRON RAILINGS, ■and Ccnictcry enclosures, to which avo would call
attention. ■

STEAM ENGINES AND; MILL GEARING. ' '
To, this, department of our business wo give par*

ticulur attention. Our already extensive slock el
patterns for paper, flour and saw mill gearing, is
constantly increasing. Mill owmers and millwrights',
will bo furnished with a printed catalogue of our'
various mill patterns on application. ' Our machine*
shop comprises all the-various tools for turning,•'
planing and finishing oagtjpg/by good-
and careful machinists,'

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 horse
power, built iu the host stylo and on accommodating
terms. Imagines built at our establishment may be,
seen in successful operation at many of tho largest
distilleries and tanmieriea in Carlisle, and Curiib’d,•
Perry and Dauphin cos,, to the owners of which wo
confidently refer for information as to their ollicicn-
cy, Porsons.'wnnting Steam Engines are earnestly’
requested to call and examine before contracting'
olscwhore.

DOOR AND SASH FACTOE7.
Connected with our establishment is a steam S'asV

and Door Manufactory which is. now in
order for tho manufacture of every description of*'

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for tho most costly as well as tho plainest house-'
Window Sash furnished from five cents upward,
cording to she of glass ; Window Frames from $1,31*
upward'; Shutters and Rolling Blinds from $1,75'
upward; Boor frames from $1,75 upward; Four
Panel Dcois from s2*l2 upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls, and othqr articles needed in house
building, furnished at tho lowest prices, and of the
best quality of lumber, Wo are also prepared 1,
as heretofore to build and repair BURDEN
for transporters on tho railroad, with promptness
and on reasonable terms. •

The continued patronage of tho public is respect-
fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attend-
ed to ,

* F. GARDNER A CO.
Carlisle, May 3, 1801. -

COHN BROOMS. .
-

Wo have just received a lot of 55 dozen o

“Rich’s” superior made Corn Brooms, which w
confidently recommend as the beat and cheapen
Broom in tho market. For Sale only by the subsor -

her, cither at who 1jsale or retail.
„

November, 1861. ’ W. ,EBi%

JOB PRINTING neatly, executed #t
OfficON.

■'PHE subscriber has just returned from the
J eastern cities w’ith the largest, cheapest, and

best selected assortment of Hardware, ever, tillered
in this county. -Every thing kept in a largo whole-
sale and retail Hardware ston/ eau bo ’had a little
lower than at any other house in the county, at tho
cheap hardware ston of tho subscriber.

Nails and Spikes.—so tons Nails and Spikes just
received of tbo very best makes and all warranted.
-Country merchants supplied with'Nails at manu-
facturers prices.

, GOO pair Trace Chains of all kinds, with a large,
assortment.of butt chains, baiter chains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, , cow chains,
ite., Ac., ,

, Humes.—sso pair of Hatncs of all kinds just re-
ceived. Common pattern, London pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern, with and without patent, fasten-
ings, cheaper than ever.

Paints'and Oils.—lo tons White Load, 1000 galls.'
Oil jdst received, with ft largo assortment of Var-
nishes, turpentine, japan, putty, Uthavagc, winding,
glue, shellac, paint brushes, fire proof paint, Flo-,
renco white, white zinc, colored zinc, red lead, lard
oil, boiled-oil,’sperm oil,, fish oil, «tc.• Colors ol
cyery description/dry, and in oil, in cansand tubes.

Fann Dells. —Just received ibo largest, cheapest,
and best assortment ol* Farm Bolls in the county.
Gvecncastle metal and Bell metal, warranted not te
crack,

Powder*—25. kegs Dupont Bock and Bide Pow-
der; with a largo assortment of Safety Fuse, Picks,
Crowbars, Stono Drills, Stone Slydgos, Stone' Ham-
mers, <fco. • , J•*

Pumps and Cement:—l>o barrels Consent, with n
very largo assortment of-Chain and Iron pumps of
all kinds, cheaper than over at the Hardware store
of

* HENRY SAXTON.
Carlisle, March 8, 1861.

flat and Cap Emporium
oensilE undersigned having purchased the
T stock, &0., ot; tho lato William U. Trout, de-

ed, would respectfully announce to tbo' public
that bo will continue tho Hailing Snm'iiea'a at tho
old stand, in West High Stroot, and with a renew-
ed and cfliciout effort, produce articles of Uoad
Dross of

Every Variety, Stylo, and Quality,
that shall bo strictly in keeping with tho improve-
ment of tho art, and fully up to tho ago in whioh
we livp’.

Ho has now on hand a splendid
of HATS of all desorlp-

turns, from tho common Wool to tho
.flutist Fur and Silk hats,and utpricos

chat must suit every ono who has an oyo to getting
tho worth of his' money. His Silk,'Mole Skin,
and Denver Hats, arj3 unsurpassed for lightness, du-
rability and finish, by those of any other establish-
ment in tho country.

Dors’ Hats of every description constantly on
hand. 110 respectfully invites all.tho old patrons,
and as many new ones as possible, to give him a

,J. a. CALLIO,
Carlisle, Dec. 20,1801.

Selling olf Twenty-Five Per Gent, ite
low Cost!!!

AT the sign of. the “ Gold Engle, 3 doors
above tho CumberlandValley Bank, and two

doors below the Methodist Church on West Main
<p street, tbo largest and best selected stock of

WATCHES and JEWELRY in the town,
bo sold 30 per cent, lower than at any

place in the. State. Tbo stock comprises a large
assortment of Gold A. SilverHunting-case Watcher,
Levers, Lopinos, American watches, and all other
kinds and styles,,gold and silver' Chains,

Gold Pens and Pencils^
Jewelry of all kinds, Spectacles, Gold and silver,*
plated and silver Wave, 'Music Boxes, Acoordcons,
Oil Paintings, a great variety of Fancy Articles,
rind a lot of the finest Pianos, which will bo sold *lO
per cent, lowci than ever offered in town. Tho on :

tiro stock of Watchmaker tools, .cases, largo Mirrors
and Safe, will bo sold wholesale or retail on the
easiest terms.

Having selected a first class workman all kinds
of repairing’ will bo done as usual, at reduced
prices.

Three Pianos at $lOO below tho factory price, on
account of tbo Philadelphia Compaq* closing out.
I will sell at the Jewelry store three Rosewood-Pi-
anos, warranted at J their value,.on easy terms, if
called on soon.

ForRent.—Thclnrgo threo story BRICK HOUSE
on Main street, will ho rented from tho Ist of April,
ISC2, Call at tho Jewelry Store, in said building.

R. E. SHAPLEY,
Carlisle, ApriMS, 1861.

Unis mid Pnpm.

TIIE Hat and Cap Store heretofore known
as “ KELLERS'* has been removedjust oppo-

site tho old stand two doors from. Arnold's clothing
store, • • - ;

The business will bo conducted as heretofore, and
aU' goods both home made and city manufacture
warranted to give satisfaction us recommended. A
full patronage is respectfully solicited, and every
effort will be made,to keep the assortment in Men
and Boys Hals and Caps complete, w4th prices to
suit tho times.

Spring’styles of Silk Hats how ready.
JOHN A. KELLER

Noy. M. 1801*

MATRIMONY MADEKASY ; On Iloiy
to Win a

;
Loveh.—Containing plain, com-

mon-‘ohso directions, showing how nil may be
suitably married, irrespective of age, Sex or posi-
tion, •;whether prepossessing or otherwise, with n
treatise oh the art .of fascinating any person 1 you
wish n’cflrious, scientific experiment which, never
fails.'' Fvce’for 25 els.

Address T. WILLIAM & Go.; Publishers,
Box 2.000, Philadelphia.

March, 21. 1802—Sm.* '

MEW GOODS.
' A frosll and eencral.assi.rt-

•r—=a>—JlfeKl c Jiffmont of Groceries-constantTv
on band, embracing tho best-qualities in the mar-
hot, such as Codecs, Sugars, Spices, Table Oils,

-pickles, Crackers, Macaroni, Citron, Raisins, ns
all tho varieties belonging to a good grocer}

with a suitable assortment of the

lfflp.s& Molassns, Mackyrel, Salmoh.
•BiH&ta, Tubs, Churns, and'other articles for house-
hold use, including a fine assortment of .

China, Glass & Qu^ensware,
The public nave our .thanks for tho liberal pa-

•'ronugo bestowed upon us in the,past.' We hope to
merit a share .of their custom in the future.

April 10, 1801. J ■ 'ft'. EBY,

■ Wiiie and Liquor Store
_

, SOUTH HANOVER STREET, CARLISU;
{Directly Oppoeite Ifta Volunteer Ojt ce j

THE undersigned would' resnaclfi.n-tbo attention of Merchants, Hotel .
y Ctl"

and Citizens of Cumberland,ami tbo «ur CCl>' r! ’
country generally to bis establishment „oun!li"g-
designated, where bo keeps constantly an i " ’ OV9
very full and complete assortment of J hari|l a

PURE AND UNADULTERATED
Wines and liquors.
Any article sold as siloh, will bo striedv „sented, and will bo sold Wholesale ami if rpP,c-
tbo lowest market prices. His s ( o,.i. „ at
part of . Ul cons,s<» ia

BEST FRENCH BRANDIES
Martel brand, . Old PinctCastiliioii A Co., . Pollovoisia,La Roobolla, J. J. Dapny A n„A.Camiso, ■ Otard Old Uquerano

GINS.
Holland, *

Holland Wasn -

B. B. Old Boblon, Common. P ndlor'

■WHISKIES.
Scotch;

, Family Nectar, 'd. Rk/Irish, Common.Heelilied, ’ '

Wines of nil Kimis.
Ho has also tbo agency for tbo sale of Lane,

celebrated ***

• u r
READING ALE,

• A supply Of which will bo constantly kept ot '
gratefullyreceived and promptly rillbndoi

, T.
, „

GEORGE WINTERSFob. .0 1802—ly. . • . •


